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and capitalism. But the miniseries, 
which will air on Global thi s 
spring, then delves into the specific 
individual stories of magazines and 
their beginnings. The connection 
between the African-Americ!m civil 

Good rea.dhig 
-·- rights.strugglc.and Ebony maga· 

zi:ne is a highljght, wlille the femi
nist movement ~d the gay libera
tion m.ovement are also represent, 
-ed by Ms. and Tile Advocate, Document~ry fifmma~er Abbey Neidik 

peers Inside the Great Magazines ,, respectively. 
"We tried to focus on those maia· · 

zines that w~re turning points in 
terms of social, political or cultural " 
history," says Ncidik7' There were.J' 

·-
by .MATTHEW HAYS 

F 
ittingly,.A~bey N~idik 

must .interrupt a read· 
ing Session ·to grant thi.s 

interview. He's right in the·middle . 
of reading a science magazine: 
"One o~my' great i.Oterests, along 
with religion," he elq)lains. "r read 
a lot of magazines on those to pies, · 
as well as general interest ones.~ 

Neill.ik's·interest u? magazines 
has led the filmmalier·to <»-direct 
and produoe (with his partner lre:D.e 
Angelico). Inside the-Great Maga· 

:· alSO gene.,U turning points. for the:'i' 
magazine industry, like when pho-
~~:yt~~~ be readp.y repro· 
.c4 pages. .• 
Ne,idi' , .-,,~ he also found some 

~-;;;g tho'-n q)lr1 
ley. book , 

SeJs an.d the Siiigi(i Gii-1, P~::y!~~ 
~as P.J;Omoting H\l8h Befuer's 
cept~of S\)X.U~ liberation. Gloriii 
Steinein, founder. of.Ms., denoimees · 
thein:both a.S anything-but femi-_. 

' - -· · · ~ ....... ..~ .... ""? .... -

. nist:-·GurleyrBrown.is given the" 
• chailce to rel:iut Steinem's claims: 
• ~She's _full _of S-H:I: T," says thl\. ' 
. maverick; too polit:!)~to actually '1 

uiter the word.~·- . 
'~ . .... , ... 

~eidik says thaf as their 
~ con_tinued ·!'Jld they began
piecing the documentary together, 

, .. o!!i.J!r. ~~~ Wfts iii the .Jllltll!:e <!f.,. 
." <-, MAG MAN: Neidik magazines ?e~l!;m.~ apparent. 

. . .. . ,•' . • ' ..• "Magazines often reflected who . .. . . . ) .. .. 
2mes, an exhaustive, three-part doc- poople were, or what tbe world was 
umentary mil)iserie.s about a vast to them. But with adve~ pres
~ay . ofi'am'<>\1!\ magazj.n,es>Witl! sW:es, xnaiJ8.zines.~ ~ tell you 
titles as divergent' a$ Ebony, Wiliity .who you should b<?-~ ~- ' 
Fair, &IJ.iJig.Stone, Ms., National · As :well, the effects of Corporate 
Geographic, Tbe.New JVrker, Life' . ovmership are alSo ei<amined. "The 
and The Advpcato-to .name but '~ strength of magazin,e~ are their 
few...;.Neidik hail his o;ganizationaJ editot)l, writers, photographers and 
workcutoutfor him. researchers. Corporate owners 

Tl:ie doc series begins by gC2ing don't aiways reeogri;ze 'that, and 
back t.o t;lie ~!:l! of th_e print. · realize there a;ie often simpler 
press, anil ·~he 'connectiol) that ways of grabbing readers' atten-·· 

· printing had to do with th'e - tion, by simply putting a celebrity 
advancement both: of. democracy on their cover."'* 


